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HYPOTHESIS ON THE FAILURE OF SPRING LOADED COMPRESSOR VALVE PLATES 
L.B5awirth,Prof., 
Htlhere Technische Bundee- Lehr- und Vereuchsanstalt M5dling 
(Federal Technical Collese at Moedling) 
A-2340 Moedling(Austria 
ABSTRACT 
Current ideas on the failure are discussed 
briefly and must be found insufficient. 
Impact of tilted plate is discussed in 
detail. This provides a basis !or a new 
hypothesis on the failure of plates. The 
paper deals with stiff ring plates of 
Hoerbiger type valves but a lot of reaso-
ning is also valid for flexible reed 
valves(as far as impact load is responsi-
ble for failure). Improvements in design, 
resulting from better understanding of the 
failure mechanism, are discussed. 
_PREVIOUS INVESTIGATIONS 
Several authors have calculated a:ud dis-
cussed stresses resulting from colinear 
impac'C on seat and guard, see e.g. [1, 2]. 
In general these calculated stresses are 
very low compared with the fatigue limits 
and are not able to explain failures. 
Failure usually starts at a radial crack 
of the outer ring zone. ':!!he moat disappoin-
ting fea-ture in existing stress calcula-
tions is, that these do not predict any 
tangential stress which coul.d be the cause 
of the cracks. 
The papers mentiml.ed [1_. 2] are based on ele-
mentary theory of stress waves in rode.The 
author wan·cs to point out that elementary 
theory of stress waves in rode: and "bars is 
based on some rather restrictive assump-
tions(see e.g.[3,4] ). The elementary 
theory does not te.ke in accoun-t the late-
ral motion of a mass element. The lateral 
motion obviously is negligible for a long 
llar, because the kinetic energy absorbed 
by a mass ~lement is mainly due to axial 
motion, A ·valve plate cannot be -created as 
a bar of a"length" equal to the thickness 
of the plate. Here in fact the lateral 
motion exceeds by far th~ axial motion, 
fig.1. 
If. e.g. a ring plate impacts oolinearly, 
this can lead -apart from short duration 
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axial stress pulses- to radial vibrations 
and hence to tangential stresses. This may 
also be connected with the fact, that 
coefficients of restitution are very small 
for impacts of flat plates. 
V.· 1 
r:ing plate 
~Vi ! ~Vi 
/1 % /, / 0?Ftf,;;/;~ //;,rl!::;J;; 
FIGURE 1 Lateral motion in bar and plate 
For a rough estimation of these tangential 
stresses in a ring plate, one can assume 
that the whole kinetic energy of the im-
pacting plate transforms into strain 
energy of the radial expanding ring. This 
leads to an upper limit for the tangential 
tension stress ~r 
\or == E.vi/c 
E ••• Young's modulus 
v .•• impact velouitY. 
c~ •• aonic velocity(c=~) 
(1) 
This is the same value as the axial stress 
in a long rod. 
In addition, the elementary theory does 
not taka in account shear stresae~acting 
in planes parallel to the impact plane. 
Such stresses are necessary, if apprecia-
ble lateral motion exist. These shearing 
stresses also occur in the impact plane 
(boundary conditions).- So we can see that 
even the problem of colinea.r impact of a 
plate is a rather complex one. 
A reasonable simplification for the impact 
problem may be: instead of dealing with an 
impact ~steel on steel", one can use an in-
finitely hard impact plane. This corres-
ponds to a mirror-symmetrical impact of 2 
plates on each other at a relative veloci-
ty of 2vi. As the stress level is 
proportional to the relativ impact veloci-ty, the stress lev·el "steel on steel" is 
about half· of the value "steel on hard 
plane". 
A lot of interesting experimental studies 
(fatigue and metallographical) performed 
in Sweden, see e.g.[5,6,7,8,9,10J, report 
that high stresses, restricted to a very 
small region, cause crack initiation.Dusil 
[ 9, 1 0] , localized crack initiation on sur-
face, while Smith[8] found subsurface 
crack nucleation and very intense locali-
zed deformation. No positive evidence of 
the association of these intense bands of 
deformation with any element of microstruc-
ture was obtained. These papers mostly 
deal with flexible reed valves but fracture 
behaviour of ring valves is nearly identi-
cal(10]. Svenzon[5] found that oblique im-
pact is essential for failure. With flexi-
ble reed valves obliquity of impact is 
caused by high frequency flexural and tor-
sional vibrations of the specimen. Angles 
of impact vary at random at a most frequent 
angle of about 0.5 degrees[5]. 
The author discussed the originating of 
tilted motion f~r stiff ring plates else-
where in these roceedings.For ring valves 
one usually finds 1 to 2 degrees maximum 
tilt anglea(limited by maximum lift and 
outer diameter). Values of 1 degree are 
expected to occur very often due to 
-instability of seat parallel motion 
-unsymmetrical conditions of flow and 
spring forces 
-oil stiction 
-gas pressure waves coming from the 
piping and traversing the plate 
From this arises that it is essential to 
consider the impact of the tilted plate 
in more detail. 
Before doing so we discuss some aspects of 
the impact of a tilted strip with rectan-
gular cross section and associated stress 
concentration effects. 
DYNAMIC STRESS CONCENTRATION EFFECT 
Consider a strip which impacts at a velo-
city vi ander a small tilt angle~ on a 
stress waves 
;; ))}jj})J}//7 7J777 
~vf>c 
FIGURE 2 Impact of a tilted strip 
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hard solid plane aurface,fig.2. When the 
angle ia very small, the contact front 
may advance at a velocity vf which exceeds the sonic velocity c: 
(2) 
The part of the strip to the right of the 
contact front remains undisturbed.(This 
is similar to supersonic velocit~ of a 
sharp edged body in gas ~namica). 
There is a special(critical) ratio of 
impact velocity vi and tilt angle r for which the contact front advances a sonic velocity: 
I (v i/1{ ) cri t "" v f = c ( 3) 
The problem is complicated by 1he fact 
that we have to consider at least 3 dif-
ferent sonic velocities. A sonic velocity 
is the velocity of propagation of stress 
waves. For typical steel data we have: 
longitudinal waves 
(normal stresses) c6" = V E/~ :::51 OOm/s 
transversal waves 
cr = V G/f? :::3200m/s (shear stresses) 
Surface waves 
OS = 0.92ct'=2960 ~ (Rayleigh waves) 
As surface waves are important in the 
reasoning in this paper and some readers 
may not be familiar with this special 
field, a short survey is given in appendix. 
Let us return to eq(3). For c6 =5100m/s and vi=5.1m/s e.g. we have 
~rit = 0.001 
If we consider critical conditions in 
connection with sonic velocity for trans-
versal waves c~ ,we should note that in 
this case normal stress waves could reach 
also regions to the right of the contact 
front( c5 > c"t!). 
In addition it might be noted that for a 
beamJthe velocity of propagation of trans-
versal waVe$ c~ b is somewhat smaller • eam 
than cL in an unbounded body. The correc-tion factor ranges between o.g and 1 and 
often is neglected. 
For critical conditionsJstress waves gene-
rated at successive contact front positi-
onsJmove at the same speed as the contact front itself. Instantaneous energy input 
at contact front is always in phase with 
the oncoming stress waves from previous 
contacts. Hence we get a dynamic stress 
concentration effect. 
IMPACT OF A TILTED RING PLATE 
Let us now discuss the impact of a tilted 
ring plate, based on elementary concepts 
of elasticicity and on adequate imagination 
fig.3. 
Phase I: First contact period 
The problem in this phase is of the three-
dimensional elastodynamic type. The time 
for a stress wave to traverse the plate in 
its thickness h may be regarded as a typi-
cal measure of time in this phase. For a 
plate with 1mm thickness, this very short 
time becomes 
TI = h/c~ ~ 2.1o-7s 
In radial direction we always find "sub-
sonic" conditions, hence no dynamic stress 
concentration effect is posaible(C>(:!S> Ycri t), 
In tangential direction contact starts 
with a tilt angle 13=0 (~supersonic condi-
tion). When the contact front proceeds, a 
increases and passes the critical value 
ifcrit" When this happens, a limited stress 
concentration effect is to be expected, as 
v is not constant(v passes c in a more 
of less short time i!terval). This stress 
concentration effect is assumed to be res-
ponsible for radial crack initiation. 
For a ring plate with tilt angle or , a can 
be derived from simple geometrical consi-
derations,fig.4. c( ,a, 'f can be regarded 
as small (sino<.<¥tanO(~oc'etc.). The impact 
angle in tangential direction is 
a = o(·sin r = d:r i 2crit = r::l.. r cri t 
3 




FIGURE 3 Phases of oblique impact 
The velocity o£ the contact front becomes 
Geometrical overlap in depth at <.p ""0: 
vi"t 
Let us calculate some values for a ring plate with R=50mm outer radius 
o(:::1 degree tilt angle 
v.=5.1m/a(S ·t=0.001, when nor-~ or~ 
mal stress waves are concern~ 
With these data we get: 
to . t = J3 it/ex "'3. 3degrees Tor~ or 
1=2R·I.O . t"'5. 7mm(width' o£ cri ti-
l cr~ cal contact area) 
L=B ·t•G=81N/mm2(static shear or~ 
stress atlo .t- a low value 1 cr~ 
without stress concentration 
effect!) 
v£ velocity of contact front: 
see fig.S 
When the contact front passes one of the critical lengths "1", a stress concentra-tion effect is to be expected at both ends 
o£ "1". 
t 
FIGURE 5 Geometric·data for tilted impact 
Principally the dynamic stress concentra-tion effect is based on the fact, that the contact front initially advances at super-sonic speed(vf~o) in tangential direction. Slowing down, v passes the different sonic velocities! In the vicinity of the condition V£""C, stress concentration im-mediately in front or/and behind the contact front takes place. 
As we have at least 3 relevant sonic velo-cities, namely c 0,c~,c8 , a lot of possible explanations of crack initiation exist. When considering the ring as a beam, there exists furthermore a velocity of propaga-tion of flexural waves cf1 • This will be discussed later. 
To the author's opinion, the following explanation of crack initiatior seems to be the most probable: 
• Contact front velocity passes the value of propagation of Rayleigh waves(aurface waves) vfzc
6
• 
• Small regions of tension reap. compres-sion are formed in front of the contact front,fig.6. As in this phase c~,c~ are greater than v~, the corresponding waves can advance faster than the contact front and cause these stresses. 
o Surface waves are generated in these regions and advance at cs in direc-
tion of contact front· 
e If vf'~cs' the energy input occurs in 
~hase with these waves, stress amplitude (tension-compression in tangential , direction) increase and cause cracks. Cracks could be created by a single stress concentration event or by repeated impacts causing plastic deformations. 
FIGURE 6 Stress concentration effect 
The kinetic energy of the mass elements of the impacting plate undergoes the follo-wing transformations: strain energy,kine-tic energy of elastic waves, heat. In the special case described above(vf~c ) a focussing process takes place, 6 which concentrates strain energy in only four 
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(moving) regions: tension resp.compression 
regione(on both surfaces) in front of both 
contact fronts. 
The increasing stress amplitude in the 
first sine wave immediately in front of 
the contact front will get the highest 
value -which may cause a crack or decrea~ 
se before reaching a dangerous level(vf 
passes c in a more or less short time 
intervals ) • 
The reader may find this explanation of 
crack initiation somewhat "exotic" -as 
the author does. However, it can explain 
a good deal of experience, especially: 
• Cracks form in radial direction only 
• Cracks form near outer ring edge only 
• Cracks can form on both surfaces of 
the plate 
• Cracks do not form on seat 
e Large local deformations between the 
surfaces can be explained ba dynamic 
stress concentration effect concerning 
c 't • 
• Stress concentration is highly local. 
Duration of stress pulses is roughly in 
agreement with the findings of Dusil 
( 1 0- 8 s ) , [1 OJ • 
• If plates are used with diameters 
larger than the seat, surface waves 
penetrate also the outer ring zone and 
form oblique stress head waves like 
oblique shock waves in gas dynamics. 
For critical conditions,head wave is 
approching radial direc_tion, which is 
the crack direction found in such 
plates. 
Phase II: Flexural waves leave contact 
area 
The stress waves preceding the contact 
front in the subsonic range transform to 
flexural waves. Shearing stresses decrease. 
The threedimensional elastodynamic problem 
degenerates ·t;o a dynamic beam problem. 
According to dynamic beam theory flexural 
waves are dispersed. This means that pulses 
change their shape when propagated and one 
has to distinguish between group velocity 
cfl,gr and phase velocity cfl,phase· Th'e 
latter is relevant for an eventuel stress 
concentration ef~ect and depends on wave 
length A [.3.Lt] 
-~=---------------------Ce 
c -
~l,phase - y .A" • 
1+ 4Jr2K 
( 5) 
K is the concerned radius of gyration of 
the cross sectional area. For a cross 
section 1 x 8mm and a wave lengthJi =20mm 
this formula gives cfl h. = 460m/s. ,p ase 
Shorter waves run faster. The group velo-
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city is about twice the phase velooity,if 
K/Jl. is small. For our example we get 
ofl,gr=920m/s, and a time lir=2.10.~a for 
a wave to travel to a· point opposite the 
impact point(180°) in a-100mm ring plate. 
This time may be compared with the dura-
tion of a complete· opening process for a 
high speed compressor val~e plate of about 
2.10-~s. Duration of closure is about five 
times longer. 
An important parameter in phase II is the 
duration of impact T • Stiff plates and 
great impact angles~ result in relative-
ly smaller values T .• Geometrical condi-
tions of impact are
1 to complex for a 
realistic calculation of Ti. In special 
cases the plate may reboild after a short 
time and impact on an opposite point(1B0°). 
Usually a motion like a hinged lid follows 
the impact of the tilted plate. 
Now let us try to estimate stress level in 
phase II. Fig.7 shows typical velocity 
profiles before and after impact in a 
schematic manner(without rebounding). A 
certain amount ~ of the total kinetic 
energy Ekin of the plate has to be dissi-
pated: 
1 2 
Ediss "' :oe-Ekin = de· -znvi ( 6) 
Using moments of inertia, the quantity ~ 
can easily be estimated: 
for ring plates 
for full disc and multi-ring pl. 
[ l l l 11 l lvi 
®~ 
-\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ 
FIGURE 7 Velocity profiles before and 
after impa'ct 
Each element of mass of the plate has to 
decrease its velocity,to get the profil of 
fig.7b. This takes place in a dynamic pro-
cess: stress waves coming from the impact 
point run around the ring. These waves 
are damped down and leave the plate os-
cillating with natural frequency(phase III). 
While phase I ia assumed to be responsible 
for crack initiation, the stress waves of 
phase II are assumed to be responsible for 
high general stress level(shearing and 
bending stresses),which may cause fracture. 
As it is extremely difficult to calculate 
realistic stresses from the full elaeto-
dynamic equations, a rough energy method 
is used to get some understanding of the process. 
The energy finally dissipated Ediss must 
be roughly the energy of the stress wave (kinetic and strain energy) passing the plate ring segment in the vicinity of the impact point. The strain energy is a certain amount of this energy. If we con-sider the concerned ring segment as a simple clamped beam of length L with a point load F in the center, we get 
1 F2L3 1 2 Estrain= 2'i9ffi ""Ediss::::Je·~vi ( 7 ) 
Here:I=bh3/12, h plate thickness,b width of outer ring. The maximum bending stress for this beam becomes 
FLh 0b,:m.ax = m (8) 
Combination of eq(7) and (8) results in 
I G'b,:m.a.x ~ 3V:f.~ I (9) 
The length L is a somewhat arbitrary quan-tity. In the case of a. multi-ring plate the length of an outer ring segment may be used for L. For a one-ring valve plate,the distance of the 2 stress waves at the right and the left of the impact point at the moment of impact termination may be used for L. This, however, is not easy to cal-culate,see e.g. [11,12]. 
Using 
to 
m=Vp(V~olume of valve 
l ob,ma.x = vi.YE~·fgeo~ 
plate) leads 
( 10) 
fgeom is a factor which takes in account 
the geometric arrangement of the plate (V=A.h, A ••• plate area) 
f - ~ = ~ geom - ub.l.l oL ( 11 ) 
Let us consider a tilted ring plate, diam. 100/84mm, 1mm thick, impacting at 5.1m/s. For a first estimation of stresses in phase II we use a realistic value L=50mm. With2eq(9) we find a value of about 1300 N/mm • Considering eq(7) and taking into account that strain energy will be about half the value of Ed. , we find a maximum bending stress of 188 about 900N/!liiD.2. 
Phase III: Plate vibrating at natural frequency 
As already mentioned above, stress level in this phase is obviously lower. R.M.Weir[13] recently has published a hypothesis on the failure of valve plates based on resonances with natural frequencies. To the author's opinion this hypothesis cannot explain the 
facta adequately. 
Now the mechanism of failure can be sum-marized as follows: 
eif by random impact velocity v. super-ceeds a certain limit and plat~ impacts at tilted position, a dynamic stress concentration effect can produce high local tangential stress. This forms a radial crack. 
eSubse1uent crack propagation is caused by general stress level resulting from flexural stress waves in the outer ring (phase II). But crack propagation may also be caused by the stress concentra-tion effect.High stress pulses in a point of the plate occur at random and rarely. 
Finally it might be interesting to note that the stress concentration effect takes place on both sides of impact site. So the tea= off of chips from the edges may have its origin fom 2 cracks of a single impact event. 
COUCLUSIONS 
• Tilted motion of' plate should be obvia-ted whenever possible. To achieve this one should aim at; 
-strictly symmetrical flow condi tiona 
-symmetrical spring forces 
-high spring stiffness for stable seat parallel motion of plate 
-small maximUlll. tilt angles 
e If tilt o:f the plate cannot be avoided, consequences of severe local impact should be moderated. 
An example for the latter is shown in fig. B(applied for a patent by the author [14)). If tilt cannot be avoided, it is advanta-geous to use prescribed tilting motion with invaria.ble impact positions at seat and guaxd. This may be attained by speci-fic unsymmetrical spring forces(i.e.apring 3 is weaker than spring 1 and spring 2). The impact position 4 can then adequately be designed: a circular segment 6 of the plate(or seat/or guard) can be ground ao, that the plate impacts approximately paral-lel onto this segment area; thus the dyn~ mic stress concentration effect avoiding. A semicircular area 7 around the theoreti-cal impact point 4 is not weakened by per-forations. In this design stress waves -necessary fgr decreasing velocity of mass elements outside the impact area- must not take exclusively the way via outer ring segment but can get atraignt(5) to the inner rings. This diminishes the general stress level in the plate.- If critical impacts on seat ~ guard are to be expec-ted, such a design can also be used foT a 
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FIGURE 8 Improved valve design with prescrib
ed impact position V2] 
tal section I-I, @ valve plate, @valve plate ne
ar impact position 4 1 demonstrating the 
't(ompact, unperforated semicircular region 7.
 @valve near impact position 4, demon-
strating the circular segment 6, which i,s gro
und according to tilt angle o(.. This allow 
partially colinear impact of plate. Prescrib
ed impact position 4 is :provoked by unsym-
metrical springs(spring 3 is weaker than spri
ng 1 and spring 2). 
5: Direct ways of stress waves to the interio
r regions of plate. 
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symmetrical position of the plate(if un-symmetrical springs are used, opening and cloeing impacts occur on opposite points' 180 ). 
The prescribed impact positions can be provided by further damping provisiona,e. g. oil fil.m.a, "soft seat" etc. 
A valve usually is a compromise solution of three different aspects, fig.9. If the 
FIGURE 9 Compromises in valve design 
effects of impact can be moderated, a valve can e.g. endure higher lifts or higher compressor speeds or a smaller valve can be used. 
It should be noted that the valve as pro-posed in fig.8 is just an idea, resulting from better understanding of plate failure. A lot of development has to be done 'before an industrial solution will be achieved. 
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APPENDIX 
SURFACE WAVES(RAYLEIGH WAVES).Literature: see e.g.
 [4J 
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-- 1:4 z -x 
FIGURE A.2 Some results for steel. 
Suffix "s" ••• surface, w diaplacement(z) 
u displacement(x).On Surface ozz=~x=O. 
FJGURE A.1 Plane Surface Waves 
In solids with a bounding surface, elastic surface
 waves may occur. These waves de-
crease rapidly with depth and are similar to grav
itational surface waves in liquids. 
A simple case is the plane surface wave(a/3.y=O) alo
ng a plane surface of a solid. 
Some important features of surface waves are: 
-Highest stresses are compresssion-tension stress
es on surface(direction of wave-pro 1 
-The speed of propatation c is smaller than soni
c velocities c6 and c~.For steel 
with Poisson' a ratio V =0. 2§ there is c =2960m/s. 
- ~s is independant from wave length A, 
8 thus there is no dispersion of these waves 
and a wave will travel without change in form. 
-The rate at which waves decay With depth depends
 on wave length~.Short waves 
decay more rapidly. 
-The path of any particle in the solid is an ellip
se.The major axis of the ellipse 
is normal to the surface.For particles at the surf
ace the ratio of the major axis 
to the minor axis of the ellipse is about 1.5. 
--From a local impact event on the surface there a
re spreading tens~on-compression 
waves,distortion-waves and surface wavea.Sinoe the
 latter spread only in two dimen-
sions, they fall off more slowly with distance tha
n tension-compression and dist.w •• 
Some quantitative results for steel are given in f
ig.A.2[41: 
-There is a plane parallel to the surface in a di
stance of about 0.25JL in which 
the stresses ex~ remain zero. Beyond this plane ox remains small(<: 0.18
o f ) 
..... x 
xx,sur ace· 
-Thus the distance 0.25)\ is a rough measure for 
the penetration of the waves into 
the solid. A realistic wave length for the stress 
concentration effect in connectio 
with valve plates is:ho.smm. These waves penetrate
 only about 0.125mm. Thus it is 
meaningful to use the concept of surface waves eve
n for plates of 1mm thickness. 
-Aa a very thin layer is affected only by surface
 waves, the absolute amount of dis-
placements(u,w) is extremely small. 
For a wave length i1=0.5mm the frequency f and the
 duration for one oscillation T 
becomes 
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